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Election Returns

The Clerks tnd Inspectors of today's

elpotion in the rity and in tlip county

PreciDCts are earnestly requested to

telephone to Tbb LidobboAm the re>

salt of th« volt Id their raepMlive Pre-

cincts. imnudkMii t«on eompUHon of

the eounf.

A)l wo care lor is the vote on Con-

Kressmen, the TOte between Beckham

And MoOmry for United BUittf Nna-

tor, and the Sekool Bond Imu.

Oor last "Watch" Hale wm sncb a v

ITS hSTS dscided to put on aaothar lot of these

watehss at tha saais prieas. aa4 as sa extra !»•

darement, we eive ticketn on the elenant Dia-

nond Ring with evary dollar's worth of goods.

RJ. MpyHT, tha Jswslsr.

TNI HIT MMTn iirrn ii town.

"Oar Roast" oaly 26 cants a ponad. Try it.

M. C. RUBSKLL Co.— — ». «

A lARIE CROWD.

Joha Delay raporta vary aatlsfaetory rasolts

from his comljinstinn iiale. ljuite • namber of

deals, DOW pending, will be cloaed in the next

few dsys. Good mosie wu famished by the

Ancasta H^nil ami II. C. Hawking, tho aoction-

eer, i ntertainiMi the crowd in tine style.

• -

SALES OF STAMPS.

HON. SAM; J. PUSH

Addresses Laroe and Enthusiastic

Audience at the Courthouse

i-Ceagrassmaa 8. J. PnchwasoaBpliiMatad

last evening by havini; the largest crowd that

has assembled in the Coarthonae daring the

prsssat eaapai(B. Tha Jadge was ia good trim

and he deliTorsd aa axeellaat aad talliag spaaeh,

fnll of facta and right to the point: one that

will coant at the polla todar. From the entbu-

slestlsaiisaBsr ia whM his peieted sayiags ware

received it was evident that tho Uf erowd waa

with him from start to floiah.

The speaker was introdooed by Hon. W. D.

Coahraa la a vim aad vigor way that pat the

boys in good hesMT far the political feast which

followed

WAS A BUSY DAY

8vb9eHber$ who do not re-

reive their pnpem regularly

are respecUuUy reqneiUd to call up
TelephoneNo. 3S. Don*t tetl your trou-

bles to the Kditor; it keep» him busy

making firee, carrying ashet, and do-

ing like choree, and therehre he haen't

time to carry lAe pgyere.

J»w-Today is the last day for payaaet ef

last month's gas bills.

Aa aight•yaa^old daaghter of Mr. B. M.

Hi'ndersnn of Cabin Creek died yesterday and

will be buried at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tomorrow's Laziagtoa BaraM, which arrivas

at .S:2() a. m., will have full rstarasof the elec-

tion. Price .'> cents at W. A. Schatzmann's

place, or from cnrrier on street.

Mrs. Thomas F. Breen of Cincinnati is visit-

lag her sistsr, Mrs. John I. Mathews, of Forest

aTsane. Mrs. Breea aad Mrs. Mathawa will

leave Thursday for Flemiogsbarg to visit thsir

Hitter, Mri). J. W. Stewart.

JIM CROW LAW

Suit to TMt LigalHy df tiM Fmmm
Ktitooky Stiliito

The oonstitationality of the "Jim Crow" Law,

as aaforcad io Keotacky, is sttaoked io a snit

llsd ia Uaitad States Jodga Thosipaoa's Court

at Cincinnati by .Attorneys Maxwell and Ram-

sey for Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Howard, col-

ored, of Coviagtoa, agaiaat the Iioeisville aad

Naahville Reilroed Ceeipuy.

They porehssad tiekots over the road for

('vDlbiana, October IStb.in Cincinnati, but when

they reached Ksatacky, they were forced to i;o

into tha "Jim Crow" car they eiaim.

Each asks $10,000 damagea.

The vMB will probably be carried to the

rnilf>d StiitHi Suprcm.' Cniirt to t-'^l thi* l.iw.

^•'Beiit Coal ia tho market. Call oa L. T.

Oaebke A Co. 'Phone 216. Free stable.

Rev. J. M. Evans is holding revival services

il the foarth Preebytwrian Church at Looiaville.

Mr. E. P. Clarke of Boorboa ooaatyisst Mays-

Hek, at tha hedaida of his sistar-ia-law, Mrs. W.
P. Clarke, who Is sarioetiy ill.

Up to Satardsy Dr. B. L. Powili had had

twenty-three additions during his mssllag at

the Christian Church at Cynthiana.

John Chandler, a Bath county farmer, 5<>

years old, died nnder a surgical operstion on an

ia hishead at his homo aaer OwiafsviUa.

NOW BUT FARMS ANO HOUSES.

I am DOW better prepared than ever before

to sell yoo farms aad hoosss. Oomo to my
offloe,216 Conrtstroot,and be coBvineed. Buy

a home for yonr family from John Dnley.

brieh'f.

alOe^

Not what sMkss tha stroesiBt eiaim, hat who
seberfis Ike beet fseel—"AJpSsT Pleir.

Mhs KATOi Mimm.

Tha Paris Christian Cbareh Boadsy had a

home-coming, roaaiting ia the largest coagre-

gaticns since Ike SadieeMse sf tke bow edISse

in 1W2.

Miss Ivs DizoD, for a aambar of yaera am*

ployad by laeftoae, Siraaa * Ca., died at St.

Joseph's Hoepital, Lexington, Sunday. The re-

mains were takoa yaatorday to her former home

at Ceeeefd for ietsr»eet>
•

Dr. Andrew Fleming Weet, formerly of Oa»>

villa, has been olootad Preaidaat of tho Masse-

ehasetU lastitata of Toohaolsia. Or. Wast
was a classmate of Jedga A. M. J. Oaekree et

Center rollege, Danville, ia 73.

Until October let we will accept orders tor Roofing at tho
following prices, inclndliig caps, iwlbi, paint and aticln:

TAR i'A I'ER AAe Per SouareROOf MlKSTOM. Guaranteed 91.99 Pmr tiLuare
Ooukim V-Vrtmp .fiftaf. t.uarfinfred 9*,9S fwr Syimrm

SENO FOR SAMPLES.

H. H. COLLINS Sli^NY
'PHONE QQ

Unusual Crowd.in ths Old Town Had

awod TIno

Yaeterday waa County Court Day, the day

before oloetioa, aad Joha Daley's Comblastion

Sale Day, three Important events that sttracted

one uf the larf^e^t crowds that has been in the

city for many a day. There wore as many car-

risges sad vshielos eared for by tho various

livery Htables h» \h Kenerally handled on a

circus day, and the number of bundles and

MaySVilie'S IMonthly Contribution to ;?»<;''»«•• ""ey contained on their homeward trip

Uncle Sam's Treasury. a good sissd warohoaso.

I Limestone street preseotad aa aaimated sp-

IVi.ity C„ll,.< tor C. C. Hopper reports tho
j

P^ancs snd wsa thronged sli day with traders,

following Inti-mal Uevenuo collections for the 1

coasidsrsbls stock wssoa thomarkst sndmocb

noath oading October 81st. 1906:
|

«>f »» •ichsngod ownership.

spirit lltiTac 89 T;iken :iUni,'i'thi'r it *».< a lively baaineF.-< day,

much to the liking uf the merchaitu, as it kept

Total SI6,U1 IS I thsir clerical force on the jamp nil the time.

Cooacil met in regular sessioB lost aight,

Ifayor .''t.-illcup in tho chair.

The Mayor reported $80.75 amount of li-

'Oeaaa eollected last moath.

Tho report of tho Polieo Jodgo was ss fol-

lows:

Piwt paid
Worked out...
Working mat

.

..eiSI 10

.. lei to

.. moo
•i'..ihI . iM)i> m

The Wbarfmaster reported nut cullectiona for

the psst BioBth $55.67.

The report of the City Troaaorsr totals ss

4mIow:

Balance .1 ASM IS
ReoeipU ao.t46 IS

Totiil

Eiiwndltun's
,.S83.ISI OS

Balance on hand fS9,006 U
The rsport of the Claima aad Aceoaats

Coemittee waa aa follows:

Alms and Almshoute I 134 M
Internal Improvement* tn SS
Gas and «lo<>trlclty 977 SO
Boaidlneand BuaralnK priionen. ISO TO
Qreenwoixl Library M 00
MIsoallaneflui 1,110 87

Total M.«er IS

The White Schnol Vatnl tha past month re-

ceived $6,513.81, and the Colored Fund $21.70:

<otal. 16,685.51.

Tke foUowiag permits were graatad—

James Downey, addition to rseidoaoe ia East

Second street. Fifth Ward.

Short * Kaia, two-story shop, UsMstone

street.

John B. Shaw, Sve-room cottage ia Hoaston

street. ,

'

J. T. Kaekley,cklmacy at besiasse keese aad

residence to eitend aboet eight inches io alley.

Mr. Frank Deviae wes keard in regard to

•aeqoal tnes paid oa hoese ead lot belonging

SeewUewweMBlB«gthatreel. Oamcliea

the matter was tabled.

A eommanioation from Joka O^Keofa was

coed eompleiaiaff af aeisaaea eeaMiltted to his

ballway at his Market street kiriiaaB ylaeo

and residence. Referred to Police.

The lioeass of Edward Whittiagtoa oa one

yeel tekle wee HaasfMred te Mpw Dimmitt,

at Ne. ST lael ieeeed street.

Tke rieliiite ef Jenaiy strsst peUtioned

for amie Hgkt Seme waa lefkned to proper

Committee, with power to aek

B. K. ( lift of Forest avsays reqaeoted thst

fais asi>fssin»nt on hoosehold property bo re-

duced. Rsferred to Proposltloe aad Grievance

Committee.

Uensley Uawkins was granted .\u:tioneer's

liesass.

Ur. Ernie White, on being granted the privi.

lege of the floor, produced a document and re-

qoeeted the Mayor to read it to Council. The

paper waa simply aa agresmsat eatered into

by and between certain tazpayiog citisens

and s Lawyer, is which the latter bad been

employed in regard to matters pertaining to

tke kriek stieete. After reetiag a portioa the

presiding officer returned it to Mr. White,

curtly remarking that his Attorney waa the

proper persoe to resd it aad act tke Ckair.

It was ordered that the property owners in

West Third street be notified to make proper

connection with sewer recently put down on

thatatTNt

Mra. Sbermaa Haley was placed back oa the

peneion list.

An estimate showing a balance doe Henkel

ASollivsn for wprk done in Third street, leas

lOjt. amonating to $1,609.50, waa presented

sad allowed.

An estimate of work done by the Paving

Committee in Third and Second streets, saount-

iag to 18,264.16, waa also allowed.

Tke matter of eertaia improvooents in Cot-

tage and Kentucky streets was referred to,the

Internal Improvement Committee.

Mr. Drydea frim tke Siztk Ward asksd that

a light be placed at the corner of Second and

Broadway, also that the C. and (). be requested

to place safety gstee at the Broadway croeaing.

Rsfened to Terapike aid Rallreed Coauaittee.

Betey Baker's pensioB waa iasraaeed from

16 to |6 per month.

Tke coiditioa of Soooad street West of Wall

to tke city limite Aee crdered looked after

and improved, also tho pavement West of

Morgan's sliey needed immediste stteatios.

Msmksr Lss, Okairmaa of tke Weye aad

Means Committee, stated that there waa out-

ausdiag sgaiast ths city sesMthiag liko $6,000

DON'T WORRY """^
"°JSYOU ARE BUILTl

We have made provlaions lor all those detects. When a garm(lDt leavee oar place, no matter what priced garment it may be, we mast be
satisfied, which means that that defect is known only to yntir'^eK. This has been accomplished after many years cnnoulting oar patrons' intere«<rH.

The weather is not only ideal for our street building HDtt'rprise, but is doubly so for those to buy their Winter Clothing who have not yet been iit-

t('(l (lilt. We cannot very well i|ii>)ti' price!', imt if you will only uome io yoo will not only find our Clothing all right, bat the pricee will mora
tlirti) pieiiKe villi lor till' kind of nurcliaiidife we sell.

SH()KS~\Ve feel nnicli ^nitiiied ilie way mir slum imsiiif -'^ i- crowing. It provee that our old patrooa are aatiafled and that we are daily
adding uew ones, llaniin, Douglas and Walkover ahoes lor Men ainl lioyf.

THE
HL'ME STORE. O. HECHINGER A CO.

.^^Ray's Congh Syrop will cars any cough

or money refunded. 26 cents.

Colonel Patrick Henry Crane died Snnday at

Cyathisna, aged 63.

Harding & Simons have the contract for the

baildlngof a five-room cottage ia Hoaston ave-

nue for Mr. John B. Shaw.

Little GsitberWangh of Eut Second street,

Slith Ward, who hu been very ill with paeamo-

ais, is improving.
The Missionsry and ths LsJIm' i^ociety

of the First Bsptist Church will meet Wedne.4-

day afternoon st 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. John D.

Wood of Wood street.

Mrs. Cieorge F. Morris of Covington bu re-

turned home after a visit here with relatives

and her sister, Mrs. Mary Wbaley, of Lewis

connty.

Mr. Will U. Heiser, formerly in the real tstate

business, is now a member of the force of The

Daily Courier, published at New Castle, Ind.

j^^Must rednce nur .'^tock of Monameate
Special prices for fall and

.''i
rin,; work.
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Do yoii kimw what tlie H'OOLTKX lal>rl iiieMiia'.' Htylee that
are "liorn" in Parts and B«irlln and adapted to American women bj
the moat flnmoosdealfcnera In tbia country. Garments of hiKb de-
grre, with all the added touobM of unpen fkablnninn and flnlsblnK
—cloths of pare wool—not "ao-called." hut tested by acid and proven
piipp. Novelty iiifirtiireM In f»\elii>ilve (IfslyiiM— reiilly Htnart < lotheN
I'or I'lill wear i'lir <liMci>riiiiiK liii\ri'H. I'ticHi' iin- i lie ciiiiIh \tilli Kracc-
lul haiiK and hwuik that none but men expert lailora can make.
Oar AUI line of WOOIjTiBX gannenta mnbraoee a toll aliowinic of
obolo* thlnne that vrtll Im evre to plaaee. Aaid,—aome pleaslnfc
prioeeM fft to 985.

SKIRTS

••••
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The raNhionalile novelty fahrica—atrlpea and pla
checka, make mout attractive akirts when tailored WOOLTKX
way. Variations or the pleated akirt are flavorltea. The aklrt that
lite anwK and smooth about the hips and Haree Kraoenilly alwut the
feet. <'ipar<nK the Hoor by two Inobee, Is the beet Model fbr all-ronnd
H<>rvi( f. itiat'H tho kind of ekirte yom'U flatf here mt all prioee be*
tween 95 and 9>B.

Silk Ends ^i.'S.'T^ i
I,e«H than half prices rule theoe eilk reninantN tixlay—a <-o1I«h'-

tlun from which women in Hoarcb of ailk for IVincy work, trlmmlnipi,
etc., at amail prioee. can atiaftetorily otaooae.

Holid and Anoy silk In IlKht and dark oolore, aa well as eatlns.
In fi to 5 yard lengthe.

RFI lARI F FIIRQ *VVom on the enrCaoenCLIftDLC runs when yon nny nnnt Pure. Ton eeoare rell-
ahlllty. <]nallty and HatlKntc-tlon with your piirrhaH«. Hnnt Fare
ar«> H4)l<l htineHtly and priced I'airly and the cuhlomary mlaetata-
mentx, eaHy tu make and hard to detcei. are not tolerated liee« •
moment.

Iniltaiioa mink neck acarf, two oluater tail*, SIS.
Kplended eopit^M of mink or martaa oollaraSiflH.
lluHHlan l-'iix Hcarfk^SS.
lMib4-lla l'i>\ Collars S5, STS
Isabella hOv Sinlea SlU to $7 '

Gray equlrrel aets—acarf and uiuff—913S.

••at I
^

o

.^^Cartmell extrscta teeth without pain.

Josspb Gsssmsn, lithogrspher, sgsd 48, sai-

ci!tMl:it NVwpurl With hirt fellow WorkmSS

he wuut out oD str.ke some months ago, aad

lacame desponi'ent. He leaves a wife aad

thrfe nm:i! ch'l'irnn.

Latest in Post Csrd Albums,sonvenirpos-

tals.blrthday.eomicJoathor,loeal atSallieWood'a.

The Laurence brought tu thi^ xiile yester^lay

700 pssaangers, and they carried back with

them 4'J8 packagee, all of which goee to prove

that fr.-rt ft'rriage is a good thing.

Mrs. Elmsr Bridgts has been ill at her home

ia Wsst Third straet for eeveral ^aya}

^Str.iyed— I'ark bay h irse 3^ln^t li" han^is.

Has had the tiiitiila. If found pieiii<e notify us

or briag to nn and we will pay all charges.

FiTC'JKKALIi S.\I>DI.KKY Cii.

Government Stamps

Are Always Good
Beoauan they Kive Koad

eervicp. The aame way wttk
(ilnt>e Htampa. Do yoa eavo

-them? UliOBE STAMP CO.

ia aotee givee la smsrgseey esess. Be was

authoriasd to take np all or as mack aa tke re-

sources st hand would permit.

The rosdwsy Issdiag to aad from the river

at the lower grade wea ardsied eleared of tha

drift aad ether eeeaanhtiet aad the same pat

in serviceable condiUee.

Adjourned.

PLEASE CALl
And SHk for a FREE sample botti* of Perndtll Touato

The quality is the betit we ever sold.Catsup
(

eaw. Makes your mouth water to 'uok at tbeni.

Ol'K NEW BUELLEP ALMO.N'D.S are th^ vwy prettiMt yov ever

mm. 43. li. Ufa QEISELp w^mitc

"VOTE !

That's the duty of every man that has a vote.

Just now the most important thing to do in Mays-

ville is to BUILD A SCHOOL. To get a new school

requires your vote. It is the duty of every wife,

mother and sister to see that every voter in their

home shall vote for the new school. A good school

is as necessary for the health and comfort of your

children as an education. Let it be telegraphed to

all the world on Wednesday that Maysville voted a

new school without a dissenting vofe. The word is

passed, "Maysville is on a boom." Let it not be a

boom only for money; let's mix it with a little some-

thing else-~education.

Will you? ME;RZ BROS.

Our SHOE Department!
Has been unanimously elected. Now it must prove

its worth. It will do it, says W. R. Smith. With
the Shoes we carry and at the prices we sell them
every man, woman and child must eventually come
here. Shoes that wear, Shoes that are stylish. Shoes

that are SHOES.

SUITS! CLOAKS!
Our assortment changes dailv. New ones come

in in the morning, go out by night. We have the

best line of Suits ever shown in Maysville. Any one

will tell you. We have sold a number of Maysville's

best* dressers after a look at Cincinnati stores. The
price was in our favor. SultS from $10 tO $50e
Cloaks from $5 to $45. Raincoats from $7e96 to

$39. Skirts from $3 to $18e

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVB.

Mil nisi It II I
il iiliiiiiiii
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PELIVERBD BY CARRIER.
ilfc....

PofiabU to ColUetor at end of Uonth.

Just wait till the Democrats get to scrapping

good and hard orer the rascality in their own

party primary.

Tbsbb's one royal woman in Europe who is

some aeeonnt,^ anyhow. Queen Elizabeth of

Ronmaaia has won a prize •! $3,000 for telling

the best way to kill flies. The size of her

shoes it not stated.

The export -ioiit i>nt from \\';ishinut(>ii to

select a locution tor Witn-liestor's PuMic Hiiild-

im; rojiorts tli.'it tlio siti';; otlVrt'd arc j)rii'od

too hii^h. ^\ liy ilot'sift lie elii|i otl" a pieee of

farm laiul somewhere out near Loglickf

That's what happened to Maysville.

Thk Hon. Charlbs J. Bronston of Lexing*

ton—dyed*in-the*woolDemocrat—says^'tbedeal

by which Beckham and Haorb got the sop*

port of the Louisville administration was one

of the most notorious ever known in Kentucky

politics,"—which, in view of some former

*'deals," is certainly the limit.

When the box containiug ballots for Knox

countv for the Democratic Primary arrived five

ballot l)ook9 were missing, showing evidences

of having been o]»ened and the books removed.

Don't see how it could have been possible.

Democrats, you know, are so all*fired honest,

and such champions of fair elections, that they

would never—no never—steal ballot books,

—

or anything else that was nailed down or red*

hot

TnilB ii $887,298,238 in gold in the United!

States Treasury—more than evei* before. My,

how the Democrats would like to get a whack
|

at that! They'd soon convert it into a deficit.

'

Bbckham is a modest cuss. He "claimti"

every^ongreesional^Distriot in the state save

the^Eighth, which he gives to McOrbart by
|

4,000. He says be will win in the Ninth by

.

1,500. When the votes are cast, heUl be dis-

appointed; but when they are "counted," it,

may be different, for already there are indica-

tions that his adding machine is in fine work-

ing order.
a__ga_--aaH--—

-

The 'Sudden and suspicious" rush of Mayor

Barth and his Louisville gang to the support

of Bbckham has induced Editor WAHTBBsoir

of The CourierJoumal to make afew remarks

—

"If the Mayor bad racked hit brain to find a m«ana of
i

tbrowinv ilif^'f^I'' upon the Triniary Elprtion and
j

bit OWD AdmioietratioD, be could bardly bave bit upoD>

a better eapedient than tbat adopted hy him to aigoalite'

bis rather belHtrd «nd wImIIv HnspiciouH "rush" (or

Governor Beckham. . . We bad buped for better tbiagb.

We had hoped that there would be aome aenae of brother-

hood and honor even in dog-eat-doK i>nlitic8. Truly bava

we fallen upon evil daya. Are we Democrats, or merely

the aport and prey of men having no sense either of fra-

ternity, or of loyalty, or of fair-plny, hint only upon a

policy of rule or ruin? .... The Editor of The Courier-

Journal tbought he had someclaim of life-long friendship

upon Mr. GnAiMii.K, some o( 4 is Interested service upon

Mr. Bakth. Both bave turned their backs upon bini. If

be bad been a dog neither could have given him less con-

sideration. So be it. But, though Governor Beckham

may think him senile and out of date, lagging super-

tlnous upon the stage, .Mr. Watterson serves notice

upon Messrs. Grainokh and Bartii tliMt th>- worM will

not come to an end with next Tuesday's I'rimary Ela -

tion, and be bids them remember a saying the Arabs

bave tbat those lauRh moBt who langh last."

VaitoanMIRblarfkf OtsMiissiMsrof In

taraai BaVsaas'Yerkes. Q ufSMWt snpsrviiion

of tks disUnation of denktgrsd dloohol mant bo

BiaiDtsioMl, with ragalar (liKtlllt>rieii, in order to

pcMsrva Iks ravsaas, bat lbs cost will b« net

W tka (Mbnaati aad aat 1^ tka dlstlllsr.

The mllDg, it Is believed, will aot sffsot the

naDBfaotara of daaatured alcohol by farasrs

M aaaU dMUIan.

The preni'iicft of mind of (it<rtrude B. Wil-

liams, teacher in the Emerson Pablio School,

ArgeBtiae, Kas., prtvsated a paoic aad proba-

ble loss of life, when she forced the children

Ib bsr room to march from the building ioitead

of ranbini; pell mell when no alarm of firo wrb

giveo. Sho blocked the doorway aod, raisiDg

b«r pointer thraataalagly, hold the ehildron

BBtil a llaa of aMkreh was forssad.

V8B0 IVERT POSSIBLE BfTORT.

"is it a lact tbat your motbcr-in-law threw herself out

of a third-atory window and yon did nothing to restrain

her? "

"Excuse me, I went to the first story to catcb ber, but

she had already pasaed!"

DO YOU
i WANT IT?
••••••

A tine Farm of 145 acres for talc,

located in the Helena neighborhood.

The improvements consist of two-

story frame shingle roof dwelling; six rooms,

two halls, good cellar, veranda and back

porch. The house is in good state of re-

pair. Splendid tobacco barn 48 ^60, seven

tiers; stock barn 50 60, and all the other

necessary outhuildings in good condition.

There is a tenant-house ot four

rooms with a cistern at the door.

The entire farm is well watered and

under good fence.

All this land is in first-class condi-

tion for farming.

It is in one of the best neighbor-

hoods in Mason county, and can be bought

at a very reasonable Hgure.

It is convenient to school and

Church.

In Fact, This is One of

the Best Farms in

Mason County.

DISECI FrsBi HOLLAND

Hyacinth,

Talip,

Narcissus,

Crocus Bulbs

Beet Quality, Lowest Price.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.

MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

John Duley,
215 COURT STREET.

MaysvUle,Ky. 'V

SECURITY

!

From serious throat and lun^
troubles depends) on two thin^H;
First, seruring tlio right romrdy;
pt'cimil, lining it in time. We iire

((in liiii'tit thiit the rcnicdj' nidst

certain to give prompt and sufis-

lactory results in the < nting ot

colda and coughs is Cbenoweth':'
Cough Care.

A

FAIR

PROPOSITION.

Yon are apt to have a rohi this

season. A cough will result and
you will want to cure it as (|uickly

as possible. We want you to try

this remedy with the understand-
itiL' tliiit it i; fniln til i;ivc piitire

satidfiiction yoa are to bave your
money back.

PRICE 25c 50c.

TIIO8. J. CNENOWETH,
ORUOOIST,

CORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS

ATIVIIII IT.

iHRTER Jt CUMMnm
FUNIIAL DIRierMt .

STRIKE THE iROi^ WHILE ITS HOT

MILLINERY!
Ani>tber expnam load in Saturday booKht tielnw valnr, inid hp-

low TAlM. I#dtfla* beantlftal Drpm Mata In anj color, many Htyles.
pric« f1.4B, $9.40. 98.40. Hardly paya fbr opal ol inaterlar.
I><>n|)l(> wondpr why we can aell tbem so cheap. K«ady>to«Wa«r
11au greatly reduced In price. A new, atylUb, op.to-date Hat iMlly

Ladies' and Children's Wraps
Our buyer la amin in New York ploklnK up Kood v«ls»

Set tbe benefit. He Duys Wraps not by the dozens but by the bun-
red*. Sell lotaorthpiii at our other store*, yon know. Our 04.08

ToiirUt roat Is the talk ol' the county. IT you want a real flac Coat
yon make money looklnjc at ours. Wo hpII Cloaks at thaw NMl
value. Children'* Bear 8kln Coata $2.75. wortb »4.

New York Store
'

"s^
SPECIALS

I/arire ni/.e nianketN n.%o. (iood Comlhrts 70c.
Kitrn larK*' itlanki>tH and Conil'ortH 91.
Hi'Nt Cotton ItatiliiK In the country tf fbr 9110.
.\ l>iK lot of dark OntinKsSo. TMSIiaiOO.
New Klanncletteti lOc.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD I

Juat received from the (ilnntation whert Oiado
my lirft cutiHignmi'nt of

New Crop New Orleane M0LA88E8
Alio, a few barrela of GREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM. These gooda

are pure and strictly fancy and will please tbe most exacting.
Also, 600 barrels of the famous Trow's Perfection Flour. This is by

(ar tho best tlour ernld in May«vill(\ and it I- ndtnittcd everywhere t)iat no bet-

ter can he made, wnkv n nuHtaki' wlien ymi Imy any (ither. Sold in \2
and -4 pound c«( kr< and in l':trn Is,

Also, new Head liice, New J'earl Hominy, New Navy Beann, New Cere-
alH of all itinds, such as (Quaker Oate, S( c.tdi Oats, Pawnee Oats, Celery
Wheat Food, Saxon Wheat Food, Cnam ol Wheat, Toasted Corn Plaices^

I'uffed Kice and everything; in that line new and fresb.

Also, NEW PICKLES, soar and aweet, and Bweet Cider. If you bavfr
not already done so, don't fail to try my fine Blended CoBeea at ISe, 20c and
i25c. I boy tbeae Cotfeea of tbe importers green and bave tbem roaated, so I

ran guarantee tbem to be always fresh. Tryone ot tbo^e fine Bloated Mack*
erel. .\ bi^ lot cotnin^ for the (all ami winter trade; iiinl when you WSDt th^
very best ot anything in my line dun't (nil to come to me.

R. B. LOVEU
• THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesile lod Retail. Telephooe 83.

A statistleiaa has calcnlatsd that there ars

io Europe at this BOtaaat 9,600.000 aiaa vadsr

UnttMl SMm Oiitrict Court in

ami tar the Eastern Dis-

trict of Kentucky.

PROCLAMATION AND NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND
TIMI AN PUII IF THAI.

In K«>. I

ISa PMkM<'i of DUIilM Spirits. \r. >

He It known tbat on tb« 17ili ilay of Si'iitembar,

ins. ma lnrorm*tloD «m Hied in the Dl»trict
Court ot tbe United Statei for the Rstlern 01(-

triot ot KeotU(sky by J. II. Ttoiley. L*. S. Attor-
ney, aistost la jNMkkK^i iif dittllled tplrlu, Ac.,
towlt: SpaelHCM brand\ . H3 pftckkge* L. O.
•tump*. Is pMkktet irftitti'd staiiipt, IS pkckitget
cllliped ttainpi.? iiw;k«K'" wiuc. M OM«i (I duzpn
quarii eaoli) wliisky.4 eairi (4doz«n H plotnacli)
whitky. 3 3 Kalioii }u^ii wliltky. 3 S-|{all<'n juici

whitkv. H I iialldn Jugi w)iiil<y. IV I caliun boltlei
wliiiky, V6 i|aart hottlrx miicHlliineoiii wtililcy,

1 dozen pint* wbUky, I catet clarat wine,
1 caiw eatawba wtaa, 8 omci louppernonK wine.

M RaM> Sooteb wbUky. M eat* Krenob whi.ky. 1

eaav abitnthe llqiMur, ISO eate* (M sroia I'aub) U
oanoa Iwtttet, Ira uMt (H ffuai eaob) uudc-
bottles, ISt oatei (t doien etch) <\u»ti bottict.

SM (^atri (I doifn Hi'h) 1-(ir*llr''i l' t'ir^.. .si raovt
(3 dozen eaob) pint bolllpi, 4;t > n t\ '/.eti

riK-IO '1 pint Uittl.-^. 1 \iUtv\ pii.plv biitll. 6. 2
iKiitli' rnpt, % buiet fancy wlDe')ioitli'> »nil

KU^«e<i. I'J liaxa uorka. 1 3 iiallou copper iupakur<*ii,

4 unpper funnel!, I copper thief. I bofiitiPad quart
Jurt». 13 4 rrallon Juyi, 185 t (allon Juki. WJU l-nal
iiin ]uir>, a,lliu iiallon iag», SIS niupty barreli,

'

ftiiptybalf barrela, IS lO-gallon kesi, and all of
tlj>- appraltad value of W.MS.SI, which tald uoodi.
ami pertunal property were ae I /.i-d by the (Jollector
(if lnl.Tn»l Revi'imi' of lh.< S'-vfntli (.'olleciion

Ditirid of K>'nlu<-k y ctn aud alxiut AuKiiit I7th,
liKiQ. foiiiid m ihv' whtileaale and retail llqaor
di'ttinri' i-kial<llabmant of I'oynl/. Krot. at Mayi-
t iile. Ky.. a« belnt fortalMd to tbe l otted St«Ui
for reaioni and muim more fully sat out Io ssld
infonnatfcMi.aaa ptaylBf Jadgaiaatof (osftltare
and lalt thereof,

rhii ii to Kl*e notloe to all '-lalrnitntt and per
»oii^> inti<reit<rd In >aUI pmpi rM ihni Oih tnattert
aiKl Oiiiiira t>-l out in laid inforiuaii 'n will be
lii-iinl, and taiJ <-H»e i« let duwu for trial at the T.
s ( iiurlriKjin in (Jovinitlou, Ky . on November
luOi. IWUA. at per the followiuR order ot Uourt eO'
trri-d in «aid cav on OctcliertSd, ISOS:

I ntiiil siaUt OUtriel, im ami /or M# Kaittm
m»trMi>f Xtn$iuk9.

I'nited SlalM I

»i. '^Ordfr
tSS PaokaRet of Distilled Spirits. ,Ve. \

Ob BoUoa of t'nited Sutea Attorney, this cause
Is set down for hearing on Noverobar lUtb, IMJA, In
the I'nlted Sutes Courtroom at OoTlagtoP, Ky
and theMarthal Is herehvorderadtoaaMrttseaBd
iiinke proclamation of the scUure and th<- (line

and placMof trial liy publication in l^a I'i hi ii

i
hrixiiH. a daily newspa|i«r published at Mays
viiu-. Kv . and by poiilnji notio'i at tbe I'nlud
MHii-t (loveromeot UuiUflaK and the City llulld-

ing at ( oTington. Ky.. ai required by Section tS3
of tbe HcTlsed 8t«tutes, for M days before tie
Mid day ol irfasi. 6. O. BHABf,

IllsahB»«lTU«lsi*jr.
ssiA:-

Thers ware 17,222 nor« papils in New York

City's Poblie Schools in Septsmbar of this year

tbaa to Saptambar. 1906.

lir. John F. SteveoH, Chief Engineer of the

Pansna Canal, has eomoMBoad the oonstrvo*

tlon of aa oaoniou dan at La Berea. Tba

ancient town of Ls Bores will dissppesr and a

new town is to be erected at Sosa Hill near

Guttm. _______
To BtimQlatetkeMariaaa to rifle practice Sec-

retary BoDapsrta has issaed a general order

profiding that sTery Uarins who qaalifies as aa

expert rifleman (hall receive $3 per month aitra

pay; those qnalifying as sharpshootara |2 par

moDtb. and those rated as markssMB $1 par

month.

Kesurt to a forgotten ssctlon of the Code of

California baa been taken by alleged "boodlera"

in their fight against a Saa Franciaoo newspaper

irUek kas baoa flghttog thsn. Tko law to qnss-

tion rtqairei that any article attacking the bon-

eaty or integrity of anyone be signed by the

writer.

A conference between the Indians and troops

Saturday in Wyoming reanlted in an agreement

on tbe part of the I'tea to retam with Colonel

Rogers to Fort Moado, S. D., to be takoa care

of thsra by the Oovoramoat wkilo Ckiofs Ited

Cap and Black Wbiakera go to Waahington to

talk the matter over with President Kooiievelt.—

—

The omployea in the office of the late Kuasell

Sage have received, in addition to their regular

October salariss from tko ostata, ehacka from

Mrs. Saga for aa oqoal assoaat, wkieh Tirtaally

doables their salaries. Mr.i. S'sci> Icfli^ned the

increased pay to be a reward fur Iook and faith-

ful aervioo OB tko fU% of koT koabwdli oa-
ployea.

Until the time of Potar tko Great tbe A leutiao

Islands were unknown. The famoiu Russian mon-

arch, consnmsd with cariosityM to thodistanee

botween Asia aad AaMriea, startod, la 1726,

the first of the expeditions tbst at last revealed

those hsants of the bear, the besvsr, tbe ermine

and the seal. Bat Captain Cook told more

aboat tko islaads than did all the Rasaiaa ex-

ptoroft bofsn kioi;

A I.«ndon diapatck says tko Atlaatie City dto-

astar kas eallod attaotioa to tko ooadHlon of

tko aaaioroas railway dravbridgas to Baglaad.

many «f which are worked without exceptional

precaotiooi. The Great EMtem Railway, how-

ever, employes at eaob drawhridia a pUot nua
wko is praotieally aasworable for the safety of

tbdtraias with kis life. AfUr filing the bridge

for an appruachinK train, he most meet tbe

train, which slows down aad picks him up. Ha
passes oTsr the bridge abeord tka oagiao, aad,

la ease of aa arrident, woald share his fato-

ftor orossiag the bridge ko drops off tko

tkaasi

Aftarakoat of 18 ateatksCoDBaadsr Peaty

didn't >nd tko North Palo,aid kofs ooatog kome,

Tka battlsskip Virgiato aad tko Old DoBiaioa

steamer Monroe were in collision in Hamptoa

Roads Saturday, the Monroe ramming tbe bat-

tleship. The Virginia's after port guns and

davits ware daaugod. Tko Moaroo's prow waa
badly beat.

Thomas Wright, perhaps the wont bullet-rid-

dled soldier sarviving the Civil War. died at BrU-

tol, Taaa., reeently, in bis 76th year. Be par-

tiolpated in the battles ef Fiab ('r(<tik,Murfriiefl-

boro,8biloh and Chickamanga,andwai)wuunded

sixteen timoa. Three bullets entered his breast

at Chickamoga and passed entirely through hi<

body near the heart. These balls carried a
brsu battOB almost tkroogk kin, aad tka bat-

ton ntmaiaad to kit body for Bflaaa yean.

Tko latorior DspartsNat at Waskiagtoa ka»

roooivod dispstchss from agents In Norada la-

dieatiag tkat wksaallthe fact!* are known ther»

ooBeeralng tko ojoning of the Walker Lake

Indian R a .'rratioa Soerotary Hitckoook maf b»
coapallod to roeoausoad tkak tko opoaiag ba

doelarod toTolid.

"If yoaag woswb throw fear oa roe as a

Hallowe'en joke," naid Mnyor R«d,;er of Colom-

bas, ()., "just pick them up and spank tbem.

Nothing is so damaging to clothing, and they

might u well throw aetd." One man at lout

in Coloaboa aotod oa tkis advlea. Ba wn
pasting tbe State Prinon when a young woman

stepped up tu him and dusted him good. .She

was not very big and be was pretiy husky.

Piekiag bar ap ho adatoiatorod a aooad spaak*

tog, wkleh sho took good-aatnodly.

I Cures of Deafness

Startle Southern Qty. i|

Although msoy rsmarkablo achisTemeats

of L. T. Cooper and hia medicinun bare

boon printsd from timt to tlms, none are

aero startingly woadarfol than kis oares

of deafness. His pisnomenal soeeass

seems to have taken Now Orleans by storm.

Every newspsper in the city is devoting

eolaauM to tko roporta of kia work. From

tka aaall boy to tko bowkiakorod graadpa,

and from millionaire to pauper, everyone

baa Home extraordinary story to relate that

ia more remarkable than tbe rest. His

bsadqaartara at tka Aaaricaa Dragstoro is

besieged wltk callara aad a doaaa elsrka ara

busy all day long selling his medicines.

One csn spend an interesting hour watch-

ing tko crowds come and go, and listening

to tka storiss of kis patiaats. Oaa man.

Mr. E. Gania, by name, wko gave kis ad-

dress as 1448 N. RoberUon St., New Or-

leans, telling bis sxperience wu overheard

to aaj, tkat for six years ka wu aaakto to

koar wttkoat ths sir of so esr tnimpst,

and yot ko was sppsrently having no diffl-

cnlty in understanding every word spoken

to kia to fB ordinary coavsrsational tone.

Whaa Mkai akeat the raaalt of tko troat-

aent in his esso, he iaMt "My hearing

had become so poor thai I had to give op

my position. For tke past sis ysars 1 bsve

not baaa abto U kaar witkoat tks aid of a

traapal aad of tola ofosi thaa oaly wkoa

spokon to in s very loud voice. I slio suf-

ferod from Kheomatism, which had par-

tially erippied aa. < l>egan using Couper'H

New Diseovoiy aad alao kia qaiek Rattaf

modioino aboat tea daya ago aad aoMead a

slight improvement aftertbr Drat few days.

Tko rhooaatie pains gradually left me and

ioaida ol a waok I was able to walk almost

u wall oa em. My boartog kas keoa aa-

tii^ MlMad BOW aad all tfiaa el iheisi

; ;MMi iM.iMH»i<

matism hu sntirsly disappeared. I hsvs

accupted my old position sgain and am

now working every dsy. I consider my
case rsaarkabis, as I kava triad many

raasdisa witkoat say relief and ooald hardly

believe tkat aay medicine coald offoet sock

a core in so short a tims unloaa tf I kad

aot booB tkroogk it pyaalf.*

Misa D. BiikoHW. lOM Magastoa St..

snother csller, relatsd s pecalitr ex;.eri-

ence which tboggh not as remarkable as

that of Mr. Gania, is worthy of note. She

said: "I have baoa troablod wUb koad

Boisas, baniBg to tba aarafer sobm tioMaad

bave been unable to find anything that

would help me. I was bard of hearing,

which waa aaonrce of moub annoyance and

embarraoaaaat Mr. Coopor'aNow Discov-

sry aad Qaiek Rallof aodietooskavo wroogkt

a wonderful change io my cunditinn in one

week. The bussing, roaring noisss io my
ktad kava aaliroly ooasad, aad I oaa koar

svsrything distinctly. I aa mors thsn

grstefnl for my cars, aad aa oaly sony that

idid not know ol IhieawmimM eflotoia

long sgo."

L. T. Caaptr ii the «ko enalad a

senssUoa to tko iMl with Ua aadiebaa aad

who, to St Loala a shaft tiaa ago. after

sffscting a nambor of startliag cores, mads

a porsoaal toar of tho sloou sookiag tka

wortky poor aasoag wkaa ka diatribttad a

smsll fortane inaMMf aadaevaralearlaadi

of eatables.

Uis preparations. Cooper's New Discovery

aad Ceppw'a (^atok lUUaf, aa tkay are called,

la«k had a phuiaiBil tale to Mayavine.

since their introdnction here, end st T. J.

Cheoowuth's Dragsters It is said tbat some

of oar mat proatoeat elttaiM have atad

thsa witk great

mm •Hi
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Un. Hnn»b Dmhn died of a eMpHeckion

of dl—aw »t hw hoiM «t CynthltBt .

igatt B«htgit,tk« niiprat N«w York flau-

eltr nd taf(aM,li millH • titiii"! afn-
ti7 hoQMttUiMMMtfltoflkrHniiirajMto
coanty.

^ ^

innoa g»nty gPMft.

TW wM of tin imWnUMl a>rOMibwn WM
•dmitttd to ncord yeaterdsy.

All panontlty ud roalty ia left to hia wif«,

Mn.L«ttia BproMibwg, Md^ irghrti eboiea

to ra-laaaa or aall tk« b«ttliat*»orki proptrty

in Commerce strflet.

lo cuae of ial«, the proceeds are to be divided

•qaallj MMBg tk«oUMrw—WUUmi F., HMry

A. and Loalsa SproambarK, ud Mra. Elltabotb

Sproemberg Orr and UioDie Sproamberg Bodmar.

Tbe widow ia named aa Execatriz wttboat

The»e actinns l)y Au'iitor'a ARents were dis-

miiaad—Ur«. Laara <}. Coliina, May V. Wilaou,

DaKalb Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., Kaith-8ohro«d«r Bar.

naaa Co., J. R. Bobaraoa, J. A. Read aad Amariea

lleyer.

Tbe will (if thi> Into K. i;. K\rk wu offered

aad eoatinopd fur pnnif.

MRS. BROWNING'S WILL

Britf Document Gives All to Htr Hin-

bMd AliMlutely

The will of the lata Mra. Jaditk K. Browping,

a modal of brevity, wu yaatardajr adalttod to

probate. It ia u foUowa

—

la tbe oaae of Ood. Amen. I, Jndith K.

Rrownirg. of the city of Mayevillc, Ky.. while

in bealtb aod right mind, do roal(e thia my Isat

will aad teetaaioat.

I will aad baqaeatb ail my eatate, both real

and peraooal, to my beiored boabaad, Edward

I> lir.iwninK, to Bae, aall, ooatrol aad diapoae of

aa be pleaaea.

Witaeaa my head and aeal thia 27th dajr of

Jaavary, 1905. Jodith K. Browning.

Signed aod aeknowledged by the teetatrix in

onr preaenee, and we each sign aa witoeaaee

hareto ia her praaeaoe and in the preaenee of

John Dourr.

W. W. Ball.

lira. lfarKBrt<t Bunch, flieti>r iif Ilurncn flree-

iey and the only aorviror of bia immediate fam-

tljr, dial at Clymer, N. Y., aged 83.

Mra. Anthony, mother of "Bill" Aathoay, tba

hero of the Malae. died la St Maiy'a BoapHal.

Hebdkaa, laat wadk She waa 80yaan «t igf.

The aoicida of bar BOB ntmlAf PNfa4 apon

her mind.

Acting Secretary of the Traaaory Keep baa

atated that a ahortH* of 161,600 had been

found in the St. Lonia Snbtreaanry, hot when tbe

abortage oeenrred, or who ia reaponaible for it,

he declined to atate, saying that the matter was

nndar inTeetigation by Treunrjr offioiala,in oon-

Jaaetioa with theaa of tbe Dapartmeat of Jna-

tice.

Attorney General N. B. Haya, who ia one of

the Democratic caodidatea for Governor, ap-

paaiad ia tba Looitfilla Police Coart yaaterday

moniag aad uked Jndge HeCann to hold Court

alldaytedaj. Mr. Hayaaaid be had information

that aa attempt weald ba made to ateal tbe

DaBMMratto Primarjr, aad that he intended to

awear oat many warranta. Jndge MeCann

promiaed to be in Conrt all of today.

What la claiioed to be the lar^'eat lodKine-

houae in the world hai< junt licen thrown open

to workingmen in Boatoo. It ia Icnown aa tbe

People'a Palaea, aad waa erected by the Salva-

tioa Army at a coat of $240,(K)0 It ia Ave

ateriee ia height, contalna 2>7 lodsiDg rooma,

readiag aad aociul room^, a gwimminK pool aod

baggage rooma. Attached to the hotel will be

a free labor bnrean for the regiatry of tbe an*

employeil, a fn i' Ii-riI liur<'ati fur thw pri»>i-cu-

tion of petty caaea for thu poor, and u free dii-

penaary, all three of whicb are to bo opoa or*,

nlnga.

Marie Welloer, arrested in New Vorl( aK a

pickpocket, declared that ahe roba woman to

snpport her children. She is extremely pretty,

well dreaaad and well edaeated. "My boaband

deHsrted me two yoara ^ko," hIio told the police,

"and I tried to aapport myaelf and two children

hf working ia abopa. I ooald not, and rather

than accept tbe only alternative that offered, I

made a partnership with a woman pickpocket

But there ia no blot on my womanhood. " When

arreated Ave pocketbooka with variuoa amonnta

ti moaey wore foaad oa bar, aad Jowoliy totbo

valM of 91,800.

COULD NOT REST

With Irritating Skin Humor—Whole

Body Affected— Scalp Itched All

the Time and Hair Began to Fall

Out— Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am naver without Cutleura Floap

and Cuticura Ointment ainco I tried

thciu laHt siimrner. Alxnit the latter

part of Jiilv my whole iNidy began to

Itch. I did not take much notice of it

at first, but it \>i%ni\ to gvt worse all the
time, nriii then 1 l>cguii to get imeiisy

and fried all kinds of biiths ni\dothi'r

remedies that were recominetnleil for

.skill huiiKirs; Imt I iMTaiin- ui.r^r nil

the time. .Mv hair l)epaii In f ill nul and
my .s<-:ilp itelied all the time. I>ix'-

cially at iiiRhl ,
just iis soon as I \Miiild

gel ill IkmI and Ret wnrin. my u Imli' Uxlv
woulil liepiii to itcli aii'l iny (iiiKer iiaifs

xviiiild ki ep it irrilaled. aiLil It ua.s not

loiif; hcforr I eoulci not rest iiijtlit or day.

\ friiiid asked me to try the Cuticiini

I{( iriedies. and I did, and the lirst apjili-

eation heliH'd me woiiili'ifillly. For
alMiut four weeks I would take a hot

hath every iiiKht and then appiv the
Cuticura (lintmeiit to my \\hole lioiiv;

and I kept fri ttinp U'tter, iind by tdo
time I u-scd fiiur hoxesof Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and m^ hair stopped
falling out, but I continue to use the
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan-
drufT out and scalp is always clean. I

always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and have found
nothing to equal it. I will never be
without it" D.E.BIanken«hip,

319 N.Del. St,
Oct 27, 1905. Indianapolis, Ind.

RMll¥lMflIlll
"I have used Cutirura Ointment for

eliafiiiK of infants, and as Ihev (pvw
older all skin disciuses were pvoA treat-

ment with that and the Cuticura Soap.

I never found it necessary to call a doc-
tor, aa these Remedies are a sure cure,

if used as directed. I am glad to recom-
mend them to all mothers." Sincerely

vours, Mrs. F. A. Kennnrd,
June 21, IWr) St. Paul Park. Minn.

kl>..

<'ullriirB Si.BP ( Itrtitii nt, ami till,

th. w..f il UriJK* ("'..III < nrii

i»I-M«i;i il I n " 11 iiw l,i I. in f,..

Free fi

A.lcohol

'f/^Yy% '^^f*^f free from olcohol. If you ara in poor

iK/fn health, weak, pale, nenreua, aak your doctor

about taking thia non-alcoholic tonic and altera'

tive. If be baa a better medleino, takt bia.

Get the best, alwara. Thia ia our advice.
T7>< hiTA no iMralal Vfm publtah J.O.AnrOo..
th<* fi. rnui > of n" ' our propar>ttoD>. LowU,M—

.

Several

Weddings
Ar« to takB vXi^c* thl* nmiitb : more ot
tbam ui'it iimnth. \\v know. Iwoauae
w« hKT« till. (inl«r» on hHort for th« d«-
llvary of the KlfU. Will not ftwaddlDR
toon take pitoe lu your immsdtsu fsm-
lljr circle or sinnnir vour frleodir If

•o, let u> ihow yiiii whiit we can do In
tbi w»y of prvsi uts W r foel i-(iiifl()i.nt

thkt we okn pli'»»- n k'unlinti ijuitllty,

Mylc and price.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. WS

•LOSS STAVrS

Charter
Oak

COALI
We have a large stoclc ot this most

excellent Coal on hand. It is ^ooA
and clean—no dirt, no stones, no
clinkers. Try Chiirter Oak and prove
its comfort and ecuiuuny for yourself.

We also handle Hrirk, Lime,
Sand, Halt, Cement, Baled Uav, Corn
and Millfeed, Agent! for AlMMler
Wall I'laster.

MAYtVIUEGOALGO
'Phone 142.

WAT OABDS.

eNitAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Sektdtl* in tffctJuty itsCh, IsHtn. suhjtcf to change

vilhout Hoticf. C'entrat ttme.

Umltad tor CInctonall, IndlaunpiillR, St.
LunlK, Ohieairu. IxiuUvllle, Naiilivlltc,

Mcmphle, Wret and Muuthweet
es33 ft ni, li-.HO p m, (litliy.

Weet VirKtnIn Kxprae* rur Cliiclnuntl.
10:10 k lu, week dayit.

Local for CInelonatl.
A:30 a ID, RiM • m, wMk dsyc 4ilS p m. dallv.
Llmitml for WMhtnftoa, Balllmor*, Hhll.

adalphia, Mew York, Rlehmond,
Old l>ulot and Norfolk.

Ii98 p III And lO'.SS p in. dally.
WMI Ttrgttiln Kxprena fur CllftOD Vorg*

niKl lliil S|irlnB*.
10:0.'> H III. wi'i-k (Invi.

Lunil ti>r Hliiloii,
H:4H a m. week dayt.

Lrfioai lor UuBttogtoa.
St4e k n, <UUy ; SiSS p n, WMk days.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
IDENTIST.

He. I»H WKST SKCOND STREET,
Oppodte Heobluiier A Co.

J
8;«l a. m. to llm. «*• ro«

Orns Honri
^ i to « p. m. MTmacTiss.

Phooa 6U.

State National Bank,
«F NAVSVIILE, a.

«'«plt«l «»o<-li, $••,»«•
•rplaa, SO,»M

SAUUKL M. HALL
Pfsilflsat.

Louisville & Nashville
RAILUC AO.

...MsytfUIr.

t 5:40 am
• »:10a m
t l:2Upm
* 3:45 p m
•Dally. tUallyexoept Sunday.

ttiUpi
• 8:Wai
t»:tOsi
• tmyt

Btad DMMi VU FABIS AID E. 0

OariUt* an*
tfayniUi

'Sia4 Vp'

r. .
1:00
1:47
»:»
6:11
8:U
4:00

7:M

A.II.
,

SiWLv.i
7:11
7:60
Ilia
•:60
6:M

p. a.

6:00 lU Wa

Frankfort. . .....Jlr

...Oeoritetown...^. "

Parts "
...Wlnobattst ......

I^SKSaaiZ!! "

....Rlohmood "
. (Mnolnnatl "

a. a. I

ll:l»
6:04
l.ao
7.00
1:46

T:M

r. H
7:IC
t.tb
6:«t
t:U
l:lt

6:01

l:6t

l:H

OUIO RIVKH ;

AND
j

OOLVMBUa B'WAV
|

TIME TABLE.
Jii Kftet H<iiiM(Uay,

Dtc. e. 1906.

town,
11.

Ripley, QeorMtow
anUala, Otaitua

Hittbound. tAviom. gatfl>oun<t.

No
P M

No 8
r

No 1

a M £«at« JrHtt No 8
AM

No 4
P M

No 6
P M

6:16
0:00

8:00

18:60
1:80

8:80

6:a»
7:0T

R:66

Ripley
... OeorK»'i"wn ...

CInolunatI
...Carrel street...

Sardinia

10:80
»:88

7;1»
8:46

4:10
8:86

1:80

8:0U
7:8U

6:80

Big m^m
fliallpaper

OHRAP KALE IN MOW ON AT

m. I). Ryder'sC

HAVING

SOLD

MY
BUSINESS,

ALL

PERSONS

INDEBTED

TO ME

ARB

REQUESTED

TO

OALL

AND
SETTLE.

WM. R. MVIS,
199 Ui— tt—t,

I'a OM MMi«,

MATSVILLE. KY.
TIL1IPHONB 69.

DOES YOOR
ROOF LEAK

If it doesD't now it may
next apring il yon doo't give
it a ooAt ot SooDooiy Booing
Paint. WtgQAntntae tbe du-
rability of this Paint. Con-
sidering i|(iHliiy, this I'aint i.s

cheaper tlian any mi the mar-
ket. Let tin (ikjiire the ost of

painting your roof; you will

lie surprised at the cheapness.
Use Pioard'a Capi Vita for

dMidrafl.

JOHN C. PECIR
miuucisr;

The ttrik* of msehioists od tbs Soathero Rail,

way has baaa aaieably sattlad, aad (ha bmb will

retara te work.

UIKALB LOUaC, I

R<-Kular mectlDB ot OsKalb Lodge No. IS, I.O
o. K, at DeKalb Lode* Hall at 7:80 thit evening

Awraima. Davit, N.o.
John W.TbonpioB.Ssefttary.

MOBAVS CODXCIL. I> nr r.

Rctrular meetlDjtof llobavi' ( '"uni ll No. e.U. nf
P.. tonl(rhiat7:8(fo'8loolc at I.O. R. .M. Wlgwani,
oorner Seoond and Sntton ttreeti.
Every member It requetted to be pretenl.

MiM Janim PLSHisa, Poeabontsi.
Mil* Lena Daultnn. Keener of Reaordt.

>4nntp. AtXi.

ROLLER KING and

iVlORNINU GLORY FLOUR

Old Hickory!
The Lightest Draft Wagon

in the World.

Made of wood that is bone dry and strictly clear

of all defects. Thoroughly and substantially ironed;
no skimping. The handsomest and most durably
painted wagon on the market.

Have just unloaded a car. li you are in the
market for a

Good Wagon

at a Reasonable Price

Call and see them. We will make it worth your
while

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

-TKVTIIKM.

OYSTERS OYSTERS
Id all ttylet at all bears. SpseUl

atlsaUoa to ladlst.

THE RESTAMUNT MIYAL,
auirSI im Ke. tot Markst Stnet.

WMTED,
Let u» (lo yoiir Kniiilly Wanliiiii:. Udiiiili Urj

Onlv 5c Pound*
We Ins alt flat work, modkl. LAQVDBY 00.

i'lionc 103.

t-t NOTICE ft

Public Sale
4fli Day of Oecember,

1806. cIT'T iir ji'ilnii- snip a farm "f 170 .irr.'v i

aled on the .It-rsi-y I{i<l»»' Tiinipiki- tim
Weat of thf (!liy nf Maysville. Iwtwfen the bour»
of 10 and 12 a. in.

Tbere li a iiood brick home, double ttory, ilx
rooms, and a aood frame bouae of four roomi, two
Kood tobaeoo bant, two eoroorllx. good itablet
and fenelDK la food repair.

Terms mads kaowD tiif riii\ nr

yti.KSK L KKKR.
•pJ7if1<'4 A'lni ill i.' r»i. T of 'ri,( .ii]K» II Kirr.

"uvea OF QROkT mcM all

Mr
The ttory of how Msrtball Field

»ma<»ert hl« grent fnrtiinc mnv Ive told In

All mallpr r<>r pnbllnUlM
In iM'i<>r<' :> <>'<'iork «. m.

COrNTIlY PltODCCUr

Tudajr'a <^uot«ti(iiiH Bjr £. L. Matacbfft*
ter. Kejracone ConmerolAl Oo.

rr rfu correc;t<!d Ht » o'elook this morataf-^
Turkey!, per S> M..~>...._tlO
Chlekeni, per ft „ TMv
Butter, per ft „...14o
V.gg; per dozen Mi
YouDRturkeyi.lftiupwardt.80oapleo«

N|ULts.AAU.tt.AA.i4L>a.A.U.4t.A.U.at.A.U.4>.A.iU.4t.A.aUt.AA|/

**Chicletsr
The dainty mint-covered Chewing
Gum; newest thing out.

Opera Cream Caramels!

Huyler's Italian Peppermints!

Delicious Boston CbipsI

TraxePs.
Bar. San Joaat's aatata ia rtportad to be

worth $2.-.0.000.

Colossi Heory Steals Oleott, fonnder of the

Thsssopbioal Soeiatjr. has baoa aarioosly ioJorsd

in s railroad wraok ia Italr.
i

Heavy storms throughout Italy have canted

tloodt in TarioDs psrtt of the peoiotttls. There

in over a foot of wsUr on St. Mark's 8qaara,io

Venice, and it it soowine in tbs Alps.

Major EMvia St J. Grsblo raporta that aftar

the destnetioB of 13,000 iasnrgsat aod onsu-

vieesbie rifles at Uoro Castle there remain far

the Cobao Govsmmeat 20,000 rifles of Tarions

typss.

John D. BoolnfaUer has made to the Ameri«

can BaptistBoM Mission Sociaty a conditional

gift of 176,000 toward tko raboildiag of do-

ttrojed and injored Bsptist Churches in and

aboot San Fraocisoo. The condition is that tbs

Mt/Sf ahaU raise as muck buhto bf Ayril lat

Why not give us a chance to acquaint you with
our mathoda? It ndi^t mean mora baainaaa to us
both. A good atook ixiiaraa quick aervloe.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.

Farm hsndt in the tobacco-growing districts

of KaatackyaadTonasaaee bavofomada Unioo,

aad will Btaad together to dsmand ineressed

wages from growerii The tie miin ii< have not

been presentod, bat it is believed the new Union

wiU add tothaaaardtfof haadi diri«tkanah
teatona.

A continaatioa uf tbs plsa of the Conateas da

Castellaaa for abaolata diforea from bar ku.

band, Coont Boni, and the custody of their chil-

dren, will b« presented before the Tribunal of

Firtt Inttance of tbe Seine at Paris by Maitre

Cmppi, conaaai for tks Coaataaa, tomorrow,

aftar wkieh tba dafaaM of Coaat Boal will be

board.

River
News

Tko gatfo Biarks 9.9 aad falliag.

Tko KajatOBO State has gotten sobm new

•
The Kayinond Horoar tookabif tow of omp«

tiee to Pitteborgb.

Pittabargh ia aow kaowa aa tka oity of tew-

boats, smoke and divorce saite.

Captain John Joseph Kennedj, aged 84, a pio-

neer river enfiaaor, kaowa aaoag rlranaaa

from PMakwih to the Oulf. dtad at Mb ham ia

CinoiaaaM a few 'i;iyi> ago.

Tba Moaoagakela Rivar CoaaolidatadCoal aad

Coka Caapaay triad kard to aUp aama ooal

Sooth last weak from Pittebargb, bat on sccoant

of tbs slack water bad groat troable. The

loaded craft bad te be lightened before they

B«M ba aMffad. aiU thia aaoaaailv BiMd d^
prtvaatad aaj skipasM at alk

FOURTH AND PL UM. PHONE 177.

Hava yoB votad?

Rocont amaadmaata of tbe army ragoiatioas

are te the olfact that an snilstsd man absect

witbont leave caanut be r«'{uired to niiike good

the time loot, aad a deserter while not entitled

to pay or allowancea while in coBflaamoat, fa

entitled to thom for tbo period bo ia bold ia

service to make good tbe time lost by desertion^

In a violent fit of coughing .thorily before

bit de.Htb at a hospital in Portland, Ore., H. L.

Mills, aa Oragoa pioaoor of 1876, aad naphsw

of Qoaaral Robort E. Leo, Commaadar of tbe

Confederate .^rmy, rai.'ed from hiii lungs a

baekshot that he had carried in bis body siaco

the Civil War, when, as s member of tbe Fifth

New York Eagioeor Corps, be fought agaiaat

the army coramaaded by bis mother's brother.

Did yon vote right?

•100 mcwarA, tlOO.

Tbe readert ot tblt paper will be pleaMtf t»
l> ttn tbat tbere It at lestt one dreaded dlteaee tbat
•donee hat lii-en iiI>Ih tn cure in all Iti ttafet. awtf
tbatlt Catitrrli l(a . > Catarrh Care It the oBly
potltlvecurc ku'wn to the medical fraternity

Catarrh t>eiii): » ''..ii..umUi'|ih1 diitva.r. r«qulrM»
coiistitutionu. tr' iitii.i 111 lUll t I'aturrh C'uf* la
tiik''n inl«'rii;i. y. iii'i.n..- diriTtly ui^uii il;.- l>k>o(l

mill t.iuivMi> siirfai'.'s .if th.' sj.tcin. iImt.-I.j d»-
!i'ri' \ irn; I f"ii mint ion if i In- diSfHHc »iid KlTlac
ihi' I'lUi. Ill stfnirth \:\ liiii.illn); n]. ihi- ijotiitltu-

I M l'. niL' nut uff ill tloinii iiD work. Tbe
I roi,ri. !..r» tmvi' lo luurh fiUth in lit curative
ix)rti r> thill th.'V offer One Hundred Doilan for
anyottiie that it fulls to cure. Send forlitt c4 tao-
tlmonlalt.

Addreti F. J. t'HEXEY .* CO.. Tolertu. O
Sold by all llniirtcUt*. 76c.

T»k>' Hi»n » Fiinilly Pillifor ronstipatloa.

THE OLD
ARM CHAIR

Has had its praises sung in both
prose and verse and recalls to us

sweet memories ol childhooci's

happy days. But our parents
would have been far more com-
fortable and happy in one of the
tine line oi Rockers we are now
making

A LEADER.

A. F. DIENER
&C^Ck 0 Traders

y-J^* BMik Building.
octS tu th ml

\



Evtiy mother'* ton in ihit

group of futurt colltgt mtn
atpirc* to it tht

Stetson
Hats

thtir fatktrt wtar. Later
on thajr'll hare their own.
Thev will learn that for all

heaoa the Stetion it the

woeM't Mandard in tiyle.

botmy and workmanehip.

W« but ikr ticttsii tolt u4 Dttkf
Hut in ill iKe lilcll lltirt

aEORSE H. FRANK & CO.

PUBUCl^i^LEDGEB

Cora abackiDg U in propwsi.

Mra. Cora Pratber ia od lha piok liaL

Un. UN* KmuH la fiaMiw MMa lopbia

Poe.

A three week* meetiag beiag held hareoloaad

laat Wadaaeday aigbi

Mra. Aaaa Kanaard bad a maaway lut San-

day t?aola|. Tba horao waa thrown iato the

foMt aad the bmy i^^at

MIUeiUR.

Paarca FIteb ia ipaadtos the vaak with rata-

tivpa St Augusta.

MiM Hary Alice Neal of M^jiTilla waa the

Kaaat orar Bsaday of Miaa Btbal Rio*.

Mrs. Dwratt of Sardie aad MiM Tolle of

UayarUlo apoil Suday with Mia* Ids Tolle.

Mft. Aloaio Bramel died Saturday night at

her booM here, i^hr wh.^ 'Jl yeard of a^u and

the dangbter of Mra. Pickett Best. Her bos-

brad, fonraietaia aad on* hrotboraorriTa. The

funeral occnrred Monday, tka iitiraant bailf

ia UayaTiUe Caneteiy.

In accordance with his dying requeat.tbe body

of John UoUugh, wiio <lit«l st KranHTil'o. will

be eremated at Cincinnati and bis ashes scat-

tered over the earfaoe of the Ohio rifer. Mc-

Hugh was a riverman aad waatad the Ohio to be

bis lasttresting place.

Mr. P. L DiralU «M ihn fMi MUiaK.

barg yeeterdtr.

Mra. BaUi* Kerr of Bourbon eouty ia viait

lag kor otkor.Hn. Mnrlte BaMwia of Jataoy

Mr. David Hendrlx uf Shsrpsbarg hu
the pleasant goaet of bis coasin, Mr. Ro*

afOltfton.

Mr. T C. Coultpr of San Anlnni p, T»x;u«, in

the gueet of bis uncle, Mr. M. W. Coulter of

tbe 8t Ckwiaa Hotel.

Mr. Addison Baldwin, traveling silosmsn for

a wholeeale grooery bonaa, with haadquartera

at Bnrneide, Ky., i* aspaoiod in a few daya on

s visit to hi« mother. Mra. Robwl L BnMvIn,

of East Second street.

D. H( cl Inger k Co. roport that yoatarday ex-

ceeded largely in boainaaa any pratiow Novem-

bar Conrt D>y in the hjrtonr of the hogaa.

Charles Whitney Norton, said by the police

and the postal anthoritiea to be responsible for

extensive swindling operations, is under arrest

ia Chicago. It is claiiMd that Norton baa da-

fraadad the people in nil pnrta of th* Unttad

Stateo oat of bonda aad aoenriUaa aaoaatiag
to $.1,000,000.

JPIINaOALE.

COME IN
AND LET'S TALK OVER THE

HEATING STOVE QUESTION!

'Mr. C. R. waiiama waa bar* from Stoaaliek

«kia weak.

Tbe boaltb of our oomnraalty is fairly good

oace mere.

Mra. Sara A. Smith is visiting relatives at

a*t UaMBtona.

Mr. sad Mrs. K t en Dirtln visited friond* in

Lawia oonnty Tbaraday.

MasUra Willie and Glen Qlrrin Tiaitad rala

tives at ToIIaeboro this week.

Mr. P. F. Martin was down from Fleming

oonnty the first of tbe week.

Miss i.r"' iwin rnpurtj the reii|ieDin(; of her

sebeel this week as one uf her saddest ex-

porieoeee as teacher; In contrast to tbe happy

first day of two months ago, when tbe benches

were filled with happy, healthful children and
'

tbe promise of a splenJii sea.- n of vor'n

aoamedsare. Now tbe boUi<e, with tbe unfra-

gmntodor of disinfectants, mhoet with silence.

Th* beaches whereon sat the •;.>.'. : :
n;.- orifs

wb* are now forevHr reslirii: fr 'ii th-ir .'h.irt

life's r»ce, hold her learf ' * .iti tli.'ir en)i<-

tiaast. Next to tbe sorrowful parents is tbe
,

baroavement of tbe kindly yoaag teacher; bat

'

«nch ia lif>> ? the situation, for which r

oae is to blame, and go bravely on hoping an I

tnatiag in tba Wiadom that ia beyond onr flaito

-jnderstanding. i

Examination df Moore's Airtight Heater

Will Mean an Order For Us to Install

One In Your House.

McCLANAHAIN & SHEA,

IRONCLAD

MEN, MN-T DARN TOBR lOSII IV WOIB Of MOUTH.
LAWU,DaR'T BAIN YOBI Hill WITH DARNINI MTTON.
INIININ, IIT TOUR Pk ARB MA TO IIVI W DAININI ARO

HOSIERY!

>o. 41 ^esl Second Street,

M4\SVILLE, Kif.

OH, Rapture!
Those who uiidommncl thp joy of Riving donhly appreciate th<-

ioyftal ChrlotmM aeaaon. Tbe rulleat Joy ia_obUiiii(><l l>) KivinK Hoiiie

uaoftol »ndlnntlnB article of new deolitn.

I M. B. Manhnrterlefttbia morning for Brook-

ville, Infi., wh«rii hf becomes Mu-ic liir--. tur nf

the I i.iWS'iM
'

' ':n'.'rl i ."Viy i, i;

OrSeADAMSONSCOOPtR,
PHYSICIANS and

SLiRGEO.NS ::::::::

Ufiice,2iy Sutton Street
ntaraoNi
MO. 147.

With thiti end In view, we
bave pntiently aeairchfMl the Turniture marta, and aa ahlpmwtt after
ablpnent ia IteiiiR opened and pla<-ed upon our OMBpto floora,we|
•re inuc-h ple«He<1 with the result of our efl'ortH.

SI < H KXTKNSIVK PItKr.lUATION NKVKR BEFORE, and
riirthermore we wUl contribute our ahare to advance tbe J )y of tht-

holiday Boa by qaoUoff npedally low prioao apon (bana aaw de-

HiKint.

JUST IN!

$25
$45
$20
$40
$28

\ Aliie Bent Ulaiui
4 hiiin ( liwct, I.eadetl 4>la»H,

\ aliu' Itfiii <;ia»M, l.>'«dfd
Itevel riate. Kli'he<l Wood,

Valae lar«e faU C/^m <1 R Rf)
Colonial BookcaM» rOr # I O.OU

Value eitra larjfe t'ohinial C^- I^QH HH
Bevel l,eade«l IMaten lUl ^OU.UU

Value Reautii'ul Ktrhed
Combination Catie

For $18.50
For $35.00

For $20.00
A4Jectlvea can't deacribe tbeee valuea. You ninat aee them.

WINTER'S
Furniture Palace

|

Maysville, Ky.
^ • >i i: r-RBDIT It GOOD HERE.

7m
THK rBDOEm leadata

all. itixl iM thx favorito papar

uf tho |ie»ple.

All IN INIIIP Pit

Bargains in

FlIRNiTURE!
r -1. itn to tliH M»>>vill« Kiirnllure and Auc

•
, 1. CoiiiuHuy. low Wf>t Sfcund (tn-rt. oppoiltf
W»>hiaK>on Opera-boutr, the iilace tbat will
•4*. yoa moaey oa

K\NUB<<, 90K.\S,
< 0(>K HTOVRK, W.\Kl>KOIiKS,
HEAT .ST«»VK.S, ( KNTKK TAHLKH,
OIL STUVICS, UKKSSKItX,

eXTBMHIOH TAHLKS,
IRON BEDS, rOLOINU UEUS,
HATRACKS, arBIMOfi.
OBAOLn. MIRROBa.
CHAIM. MATTBBMMI,

BBOBooM mnmt,
WASHMrAMIM, KITCHBM 8AFBI,
WOOD BBIM, con,
UOBBOARM. BOOSnS.

mtkysyiUErvnNnvm
0 MUOnOM GO.

I am sole agent for this famous brand of Ho-
siery and invite you to try a pair or two and learn
for yourself that darning will soon be a lost art.

A lot oi other kind of good goods on sale in
this store, which is noted for its good Gloves, Oar-
pets, Muslins, Calicos s, Table LmeDS, Rugs, Our-
tains, Mattings, &c., &c.

S.WE THE DIFFERENCE; Et ' OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^"A^Lt

Sole Agent
For Ajnerloan Beaaty Oomeu,
Boroato Sktrta,
Boater Brown Mooklnca The Big 4.

wAiniraMYAiiei

Black Horte or Black Mare I

SultabU for a H«ar.a.

M. F. COUQHUN, Vl^^^'^'illT^V^^.

8, 10, IS W. rront, 109 Market St..

Phone Mo. 81>

DR. L0UI8H. LANDMAN
MITIAl MTU.

TUUHSDAV, MUVKMBBB l.t.

terested In Correct Dress
That is, thoM who know, who recofirnize the latest
cut and the proper style, say that, everything con-
sidered, we have them all beat. We say that we
have the best assortment in Clothing of the higher
grade. We also say that in the medium class we
are prepared to suit you at prices that are right
We are the leaders in quality and the lowest in
profit.

TO PROVE TO YOU that the quality of our merchan-
dise is higher and the prices lower we mvite a
home comparison. You should see our handeoniti
Oravenettes and stylish Overcoats and h uits for
all ages, fine Furnishings, Trunks. Bags, Suit Oases,
each one warranted to give sacistactTon. If not, a
new one or your money back. Come in and see
the stylss.

J. Wesley Lee
Maysville, Kentucky

Dodson Building, Cor. 2d and Market

DISTRIBUTING STATION FOR MEN'S WEAR.

m
yeopU a Cotttwti

No Charge/
Wanttd," "XmC and • found," and mai mtudtnt
Utrt* itiMt in Imglk, ar* fMMM to aU.

witbaat pm^.

O aiuw«t'< tail to Mm« th* frit ttmt. «m imrttt t
many r«petUiont as ar^ nerf9$aryt9 teeu' « wHai you
udVfrllKi for, H't u'ilh fr"ifri In frrl (luU <A«|r

are not impatinff on u$ by utitiff nur /y*#fl eoluwmt.

m^AiUerlimrt HtriiT /urn<iA r«)f,y,WMA MM tl
lOol IA« ^tatormUby mail.

. WKM PVhLtr LKDiiKR,
M: to Xatt FMrd mrm.

AdvtrUtmmti und^ IHU heading <a«trM frmt
tal yttwrMwri muH /umUh th* eon.

W"ANTRD-YOCNO MAM-Deilroul of IMTB-
tDR rkllroMl elerloal work, frtlfkt and

tiakat: tmall Mlatr wbUtf iMraia*. Apply toW.
\v. WIKorr.Awito'aiiaO. lallway. ioilw

WAVTFl) WOMAN-KlptrliaOtd.todoK'n-
i'nil li.Mi.i'wc.rk. Mr*. O. H. P. TIIUMA.S,

No. MX Kiist Second str> i'l iiol Iw

Y\^ANIE|)-KIVK, MKirn;!! HOY8-Non«
T» uiidnr H 1'. A ltolllN.st)N .V CO.

ocl.1t Iw

WANTKI> TllliKr.iiOoDllOVS-KITZGKR
A 1,11 .SAUDI. KR^ « n,

NTKU-OIKL. for hou»..

Apply to Mra. MILLARD MKHZ.

w
w

ANTKD—WHITEOIBL—ForgPiiPfal houM-
work. Apply at 8M Market ttreot. W tw

ANTKD— HOY—An effloltnt, Indattrloni
bouta boy. Apply at tST Sutton itre«t.

oeMlw
"^yANTKD-YOI X(.

York Store.
LADY—To work la M»w

oett Iw

WANTKD-GOOD CUOK-At No,
Third siret-t.

tn iMt

fbr Jbd.
AdimNHmenti undrr thli headtna.nnt nrmHing

llM l<IMI. JO «ett<i rnrh intrrlton, orM eintt a week.

^CV)R SALK-CIIICKRKS-CholoaSlntla ComhX Krowii L<-KhoruH«ni and Pullatt. Apply to

liARKLKY'S SHOE 8TORR. ni« Iw

JCosf.
"Advertinmimf unarr'lhU'htiiiSig

^

inHrHlfJlmi
tut advertUrrt mutt fwnteh tht co/iy.

AO . r nor N I) - III II.' Hiiil Mack spcckli'd
J (lof{, klmui 34 liieliPi hlirli and tear on left

blp. Return to U. C. ORIOSHY, Tollatboro. Ky.,
and reeelw W rawnrd. no6 Iw

LOST-K. OF P. WATCH CHARM-Batara to
thia ofloa Bo6 Iw

IOST-RI'llV IlIXt; S.ni;].' Stoii.-: lott ba-
J tweeii Willi iiri'l Murkit slri'iMs. Uctumto

Wlii'i'tmli Kiiil r IV ri'wiiril. 110.I Iw

Ios I' | i il N I AIN I'I'.N ll.'liNP.m li.'nowalh
i Drii^-Kiort- nnd Mh}>viIIi- Si'hool of I'lionoB-

raphy. Kindi-r plcaaa return toils Court itrsat,
Maytvlllc, Ky. noS Iw

found.
Adrertitrmenlt under IMt tifa'K- g liiiiiliit fndf

Out adwrtturt mud /rirtitth Ihr ropy.

"L'^oi NO l,\li\ > MM N II \ l-Ownor can
J7 p-i 11 .\' .1. .li... ,v .s.m • l»riiK»'oriv

(i(iLI) slalftT RISG-On . nnierof
S: .s. I'onil and Suttnn alreati, Uwner can bav«
sami' t.vrnllinu at 114 Watt Saoond itrvet and
proving prop(>riy. toll Iw

Special ReqiMsi,

tmrin tiiitw) 111^ rrfinrini n'i n/fmoHilf <n the
rotumnttif tfi'S |i'r;*/^, nr 1. /,.,, tnitjMtg gnodt from a
merrhnnt u-lv<^t ttttirrtinrtur'tt n}>fifn-» inthlepeper,
our r?oi/rr t<lJ i (»;,f<nl(/v r» 7ii- .1 In il,i!r lhatthnj
taw thr ailirrHttmrnl in TlIK PrnLIc LkDuu.
nitu Ulmit you n<jlhlttg,mtd it lelll be grattfuUt
npprfetat€d by both the advertlier and tht JUUar,

ClMOimiATI, Novi iuIxT 5, liwe.

OATTLB.

Qoodtooholeaihippen...

Extra.

Butcbar itaart, (ood to ckolea....

Eitra _
Common to (klr.

HeUan.gootftook
Eitra. ~
Common to fair

(Jowi, ifoud lo cboloa.....M.

Extra..

Common to fair. _
Soalawaiti

Built, boloKnaa...>......_._

CAI.TM.
Extra.. „

Fairlo li'Kxl ™
Cominou and large

auua.

Selected, medium and haavy

Good to oboioe paalWW.M~.~~~.
Mlird packi^ri „.~~..„.,.~

Stagi

Cumiunu Ui cLoloe b,!avy lowi..

Lliibi ibippori „„ ~~
Pl«t— 110 kl and leu „..~_

iHBir.
Extra

Qood to oboioe

Common to fair.

LAHBa.

Extra Utrht fat hutobert ...

Good to choice bea?j~M~M.

Commou to falr...~~~.~~M

nooa.
winter patent ..~...~~..m~.

Winter fanoy,.

Winter family.

Extra ~~.

Low (trade,. ..„,

Spring patent. ..,~,.M.«

Sprlnicfanoy

Spring family.

Rya iMorihwastarn.....

1^0.•Ity..—

•a—*00101 OOWOOOOOa

iiiooii oooox

o

6.l(IO&.2.S

,. l.2li04'UU

.. S.SiSOI.UO

,. 4.1ika4^!-S

.. l..S.S4(3 Ih

.. i.MyJti to

.. s,.tOka;i,7.=>

,. l.tW^
.. I.IIU02.:»

.. 3.05^) 00

..f)I.75«>7.00

.. 3.UUOS.T,S

,
O.-.'ii^.M

4.7!S^SMJ

.. 0.t)l>OA 3U

.. S.T^iOO lU

..•4,«U04..'ill

.. 4 U(l^4.:i.'S

.. a.ui)2i< t.i

..t! M^T HI

.. 7 iKdit"

.. 4 IM^.Ti

,. 8.I503.,SII

.. 3.7U03.INI

,. S.4U^.tM

.. Z.2II{(2.4U

.. 4 :tfiG4 W

.. S t.-i®;!.*)

.. 3

•.I

BSOO.
Preib near by itook, round lota. M O
Held itook, lott off.....~_..^„ 19 OSi
Qoote. ^ ..~.~~ ~, to OW
Duok „ O

POULTBT,
Sprlngen. WHO
F"ryert...._ O
Bent „. VMO-
Baotun. . .„ „.~. ~~ IMS..~~
Oueka, old........„ ~..~..~. 10 Oil
8pr<n(tarkaya....~...~ „ IS O - •

Oeata, par doiaB~~~~ M,OOO0.( 0

VWBAT.
No. t rod, BOW BBd old 7«

Mo.! rad wlBUr. ..~...~~...~~ 74 OT6M
No. 4 rod wlBMr...~..~~...~~.~~. M 470

COBB.
Mo. • WMM.~~~~...~....~..~~~~. 49MO
Mo. • wklM iliod.,.~.~...~~..~. O • • • •

Mo. I wMto...~~..~~.~~..~~..~~. 4« O . . .

.

8 y^lAj^WBm>|BB#»«B»mOIIOOOIOOOIIOI 48)(^* • * •

UtOb % y#ltoWooaoooo»»OBOOOOIOiOBOOOO>00<00 48 ^8'*'*'*

HOt 8 BlS#tf OOOOOOO 00000 000001 OBOOOIOfOOO 48 ^^••••l

Mo. I adBod ..~~~~~.~~..~~.„~~ 4THOM

Tollow OBr.~~...~~..~~..~~,..,«. BO OM
MlZVd ^^y* aa—I aoaoaa—oo»oao oooooo oooooo 48 ^880

OAn.
Mo. a whlto, BOw..~~. M ft3«M
Ho* 8 WMt>»aatO«0»0000»0«0«OHilB>OiOOM I 18 O^f^H
No. 4 whlta....„...~....~~..~~.~~ nMOIlK
No. % mixed .,..,.~. ,. .~~. 86

Me. I mUod .~.~~.~..~~..~~...~.. MHOV
Mo. «BlBod .~~. ~..~~ n OM

BAT.
Cbole* timothy.. »..JIII.CBS«

No. I timothy ,..„.~....~~. IS.00O.

No. I timothy ~.....~~ IACOSI>JU
No. I timothy IIS.00OIK.3S

No. I oloTer mixed If.iioaia.fiO

No. I oloTermlzad..~~.~~ If< (mttl^.M)

No. I olover...~..~.~..M~.~. I'l.hoillrt UU

No. toloTer ».~-...~ l«&oai5uo
No. 1 timothy, new If.OOia ,,„
No. I timothy, naw ~. I8.U0®I)'.50

Mo.aUBothr.MW....~~. 1MIOO»V

A curioaily in the i>ba|<e of three i art uf Rorn

grown Id one wb« tent io yesterday, toiaed by

Mr. WalUr DlekMB os tho old Loo plMO smt
Lowitbanr.

A MEASURE OF MERIT

MaysTlUa Cltliana Shonld Weiffb WaU
Tbio BvManoa.

Proof of morit lioo in th* tridoaeo.

CoBTiBciBg oridoaeo la MaTBTlll*

la not tbe tealimony of gtranKert,

But tho iorlortvmunt uf Uayaville peoplo.

That'* tbo kind of proof gi^txk horo

—

Tho lUtomont of • MaytfiUo eltisoB.

Ilrt. Linio Barni, liftog oa tho Blao Raa

Tarnpike, West F^od, Mayaville, Ky
, f*ay8:

"Uy opinion of linan's Kidney I'llls which I

exprrfii-Bd through our newHimjers in lln' H|irir((

of I'.lOO ha8 nul iilti>ri"l. 1 viilue (hin (ir«|iii-

ratioD more hi^hl> toda'. than I did wht-n I i;avt<

my first tt>i<timiini,il. Hefore I got Doan'« Kid-

n»<v I'lild at J. JanifH Wood & Son'i Drugitore

I waa troutilttd with aevera tpella of bsckooho
and kidney complaint, which oaino ob OTorj

tbr«p or aix montha, and tbero woro timeo whoa
I wiiK ininfined to my bed and roadorod almool
helpl^Dt. Tbe qoick and decided boaofft I ro-

ceived from Doan'o Kidaojr Pilla waa wooderfol.

I havo notiead alight retnrni of backacho aioee,

Mk as appeal to Doan't Kidooj Pilla baa aofor

fdlod to qnickljr and poaitiT«:lr ebaok tba (roo-

bio. Ia oTor? euo I kaow asoBg my IHtada
whoa Doaa'a Kidaejr Pilla ha*e beta oaed tba
ri'sulta have always been tatiitfactory."

Foraalobj alldoalora. PrleoGOooataa b««
ro8lar-llflbvaOo..Biffal«,M.T.,ial« i«iali

(ortkaUilt«48tatat.

Saaaabartha aaaa Daaa't—aad taka aa

aibatitata.

It is said, "Let well enough alone; continue

the policy that is succersful." This being the case,

you had better continue W. H. Means in his office.

Superintendent for the purchase of Boots and

Shoes, as his Solid Sole Leather Platform has given

entire satisfaction to Democrata, Republicans and

Prohibitionists. If you want money belbre you

vote see me or my deputy. Jim Bgnew, and we
will show you how to get it. Office at

DAN COHEN S

GREAT WESTERN SHOE STORE,
MAYSVILLB. KY.

•ao?.*:

t


